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1. INTRODUCTION

Last year's report summarized the status of both the
long on-going soil and plant sampling programs (initiated by
LLNL in 1978) and the field experiments aimed at reducing
radionuclide levels in food plants to acceptable levels. In
the current report the two are combined into a single summary
table (Table A-1), indicating for each field trial or survey
the results to date, information expected by the spring of
1988, and projection, if any, for continuation beyond FY1988.
Table A-1 is therefore a comprehensive survey of the program
and accordingly the individual items in it have been coded to
facilitate reference to them.

Analytical results from field studies installed in 1985
and 1986 are now providing much new information, briefly
described below. In part, these results bear out or enlarge
the hypotheses that prompted the studies. They also suggest
how some treatments may be modified or combined for greater
effectiveness. We shall discuss here certain groups of
studies of immediate interest that deal with the blocking
effects of potassium and other ions on cesium-137 uptake by
plants, the effect of removing topsoil (excavation), cultural
studies which involve the manipulation of the subsoil, plus
some others.

2. Selected Field Trials

Several studies examine the suppression or "blocking" of
cesium-137 uptake following addition of potassium, for
example as in Figure A-1, in various circumstances. Results
from small scale trials on bearing coconuts given in last
year's report (pages A37-39) are being confirmed and
extended.

B.3.2 K-NPK Experiment

This large scale factorial experiment tests the
effectiveness of the rates of potassium addition, applied
quarterly for one year, with and without nitrogen and
phosphorus. It is located in a bearing coconut grove in the
interior of Bikini Island where average Cs-137 activity is
high. Individual palms vary greatly in Cs-137 content,
however, as a result of surface soil moving and mixing prior
to 1972.
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For this reason, the early results are most simply shown
as ratios of Cs-137 contents in fruits from the same
individual trees, sampled after and before treatment. The
results are shown below:

Specific activity Cs-137 after soil treatment (Nov85)
ratio in coconut* Cs-137 before soil treatment (Feb85)

K rate K only K plus N & P
(lbs/acre) (activity ratio) (activity ratio)

0 .94 .48
300 .26 .29
600 .28 .25

Number of trees per group, to 6.

Since treatment was followed by the months of dry
weather, the effective time of response is shorter than nine
months. Nevertheless, fruits from trees in the 600 lb.
treatment already contained less than 13 to 14 the
concentrations of Cs-137 present before treatment. The 300
lb. treatment was nearly as effective at this time. The
additional effect of the N&P application is uncertain at this
stage although it should increase productivity.

The significant feature is the relatively prompt and
marked reduction in Cs-137 content. Analysis of additional
samples taken in 1986 and 1987 will characterize the expected
continuing decrease.

B.3.4 SuperHich K Experiment

Earlier trials revealed a steady but gradual decline in
Cs-137 content of fruits with successive applications of
potassium to bearing coconut. This raised the question of
whether the same total or even higher application of
potassium made at one time would shorten the time required to
reduce Cs-137 below unacceptable levels.

Accordingly, in Feb. 1986, potassium was applied once to
single tree plots at the rate of 5600 lbs/acre. This amount
corresponds to 23 of the estimated total cation exchange
capacity of the soil 12 inches deep). The following two
months were nearly rainless, and only in the last month
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before sampling was rain sufficient to carry potassium into
the soil and allow root uptake. In view of this brief period
the results shown below are so surprising that they are
presented despite their preliminary nature. As in the K-NPK
Experiment above, changes in Cs-137 content of fruits is
shown by (After Treatment/Before Treatment) ratio because of
the large variability among individual trees.

Specific activity Cs-137 after soil treatment (May 86)
ratio in coconut Cs-137 before soil treatment (Feb 86)

Average Range

Controls .91 .83 - .05

K treated .71* .52 - 104

Statistically significant at 10% level.

The expected continuing fall will be followed by
systematic sampling in August and November 1986, and through
1987. It is already apparent, however, that Cs-137
concentration in these large palms is more dynamic, and more
subject to rapid change than previously believed.

B.3.3 K-Rate Experiment

The small plot study examined how effective added
potassium is in reducing Cs-137 uptake by corn and squash
grown under field conditions. Of the few treatment rates
tested, the "low" rate was intentionally set below that
needed for high productivity.

The results for the second crop of sweet corn from this
study are shown in Figure A-1. Since some carry-over of
fertilizer from the first crop may have occurred, the amount
available to plants at the "high" level may have been
somewhat greater than indicated. It is clear, however, that
only small applications of potassium substantially reduce
Cs-137 in all parts of the corn plant, when broadcast close
to the plant rows, as in the experiment. Greater amounts are
required to reduce Cs-137 levels well below 15 pCi/g, wet
weight, at which point the predicted dose from ingestion of
food would fall below the current Federal guideline of 170
mrem/yr. Moreover, the total yields of ears and of stover
at the "high" rate were about double those at the "low" rate.
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Since stover and refuse may be fed to swine or goats, the
reduction in Cs-137 content of these is also important.

B.5.2 Cation Equivalency Experiment

Last year it was clear that both irrigation with sea
water and heavy potassium application were capable of
suppressing plant uptake of Cs-137. Lacking evidence to the
contrary, however, it was necessary to assume that two
separate mechanisms might be involved, and might or might not
be compatible. Accordingly, the present experiment was
installed in Feb. 1986 to compare the effects of sodium and
potassium applied in chemically equivalent amounts, as well
as the effect of sea water. The three levels of added sodium
and potassium corresponded to 13, 23, and x the estimated
total cation exchange capacity of the soil. Sea water
additions were 1 2 and times the exchange capacity, based
on only the sodium content.

The results from the first crop of sweet corn (kernels
only) are shown in Figure A-2. Cesium-137 concentrations in
the untreated controls plants average only 30 pCi/g, rather
than 60 or more, as in the zero treatment group of the
adjacent K-Rate Experiment (Figure A-1). This results from
potassium (- 63 lbs per acre K) contained in a uniform
fertilizer application given to all plots, including the
controls to insure adequate growth. (At that time the large
effects of small potassium applications was not known).
Further, the response curves have not yet been corrected for
variation in soil Cs-137 contents.

Nevertheless it is evident that high potassium additions
reduce Cs-137 concentration in sweet corn to about 7 pCi/g,
wet weight, well within acceptable limits. Sodium acts
similarly but is less effective than potassium at all
concentrations. Sea water has the same effect as the
equivalent amount of sodium alone. In large quantities, sea
water is about as effective as the maximum potassium
application. The highest seawater application represents
only about a one-foot depth. (It should be noted that K has
not yet been demonstrated to be the equal of sea water for
the coconut palm.)
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Two new experiments were initiated during the past
year.

B.4.2 Phase II Salt Water Irrigation

The Phase I sea water irrigation (B.4.1)was applied to
an area cleared of existing vegetation. In contrast the
Phase II study involves application directly to a bearing
coconut grove, with some small palms and pandamus
underplanted in anticipation of treatments. The amounts
added are moderate, and 2 m =3 13 and 6 23 ft). The
coconuts and pandanus survived the prolonged salt water
spraying with only premature loss of the oldest fronds from
the large palms. All other woody and herbaceous vegetation
was killed, at least to ground level. Heavy rains followed,
however, washing out excess salt, and allowing rapid regrowth
of weed and shrubs. Although data from both the Phase I and
Cation Equivalency studies suggest the direction of the
expected results, this is the first operational-scale test of
sea water to bearing groves.

B.6.2 Zeolite Immobilization

A wholly different approach was examined through the
Zeolite Immobilization Experiment installed in Nov. 1986.
Clinoptilolite, one of the natural zeolite minerals, absorbs
small amounts of cesium so firmly that it should be
permanently inaccessible to plant roots. Its effectiveness
when mixed with soil is as yet unknown. Accordingly, in an
exploratory study with small plots, clinoptilolite at rates
of 9 18, and 36 tons per acre was mixed very thoroughly with
soil, using a concrete mixer, and sown to Chinese cabbage and
corn.

B.2.1 Soil Excavation Experiment

Last year's report noted the variety and productivity of
plants grown on the subsoil exposed by removal of 16 inches
of surface soil.

Table A-2 demonstrates the large reduction in Cs-137
concentration of vegetable crops grown on the excavated
surface, as compared with those from the intact soil of the
control. The comparison is compromised to some degree by two
unanticipated factors.
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First, some crops failed entirely because of severe
damage by root knot nematodes. Other crops grew more or less
satisfactorily on the Excavated Plot but were destroyed by
the higher nematode populations on the Control Plot.

Second, cultural treatments including fertilization
were identical for vegetable crops (not for perennials) grown
on the excavated and control plots. (At the time, the
suppressive effect of potassium was not known.) As a result,
the usual high Cs-137 content of crops grown on
non-fertilized soil was reduced by the addition of the
fertilizer, thus diminishing the contrast between plots.
This was particularly true late in 1985 as fertilizer use
increased, and for corn.

B.2.2 Cultural Studies on Subsoils

Numerous studies are lumped under this rubric. Among
them are two mentioned in last year's report (p. A-27)
"Papaya Rooting Study" and "Deep Phosphorus Placement Study"
that have yielded information on the effects of loosening the
naturally packed subsoil.

The Papaya Rooting Study, (B.2.2.1) begun in May 85,
consisted of three parallel rows of seedling papaya. Row A
was planted on "solid ground" with no loosening. Row was
planted over a formerly subsoiled line, a band of loosened
soil 12" wide by 30" deep, filled with decomposing roots of a
previous winged bean crop. In Row C, large holes were
excavated to a depth of about 3 feet and then refilled, with
or without addition of some organic debris, but with
phosphorus in all.
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Otherwise, fertilization and watering were identical for
all three rows. Average heights and calculated stem volumes
at nine months of age are as follows:

PAPAYA (at 9 months) Feb 86
Row Treatment

Height Stem Volume Index
(feet) (cubic decimeters)

A. Solid ground 5.3 1.3

B. Subsoiled plus roots 9.2 18

C. Filled holes
No organic debris 8.5 11
Husks or peat 9.2 18
Green manure 10.5 28

Rows B and C began flowering and fruiting at age 67
months and were still bearing heavily at 12 months. In
contrast, plants in Row A began appreciable height growth
only during the Aug-Oct wet season of 1986 and are unlikely
to fruit until the wet season of 1987.

It appears that the soft fleshy roots of papaya cannot
readily overcome the resistance of the naturally packed
subsoils. Unless this packing is destroyed, roots of the
species can exploit only a limited soil volume for nutrients
and stored water.

The Deep Phosphorus Placement Study, (B.2.2.2) involved
trenching subsoil to the underlying cemented rock, and then
refilling, with addition of phosphorus at various levels.
The trenched and surrounding untrenched areas were planted
with a mixed stand of coconut and Leucaena, with a continuous
understory of alfalfa. Nine months later, soil cores were
taken by successive 25 cm (10 inch) depths over trenched and
untrenched portions, and the contained roots.
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Essentially all roots were fine (less than 2 mm). They
were not separated by species but total surface area was
determined with a photoelectric counter. The results are
expressed as total root surface area in a volume of soil 1 M2

(area) x 25 cm (depth), as shown below:

soil Root Surface Area*
Depth Controls" Loosened**

(cm)

0-25 0.434 1.23
25-50 .082 1.07
50-75 .105 1.12
75-100 .014 .86

100-125 .026 .89
125-150 .016 1.10
150-160 to 175 0 .86

(Rock) Total 0.68 7.13

Root surface per 025 cubic meter of soil
Means of 3 cores from control or 6 cores from loosened

treatments. Mixed roots of coconut, Leucaena and alfalfa.

Variability was high but no effect of phosphorus
placement was detected. Thus the striking differences are
attributed largely to the effect of soil loosening or root
penetration, plus the feedback from better top growth. Thus,
nine month-old coconut planted on the "solid ground" control
area had a maximum foliage height of 49 feet and no
fully-pinnate leaves. In contrast, those planted over the
interspersed trenched soils had a maximum height of 75 feet
and three fully-pinnate leaves.

These two studies were conducted on an excavated plot
with a view to applications in the event that larger areas
might be similarly excavated. The findings, however, are
relevant to many -- but not all -- intact soils on Bikini and
other islands where either naturally packed subsoils, or
artificially compacted surface and subsoils restrict root
development and so limit access to the stored soil water
required for plant growth during rainless periods.
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3. Some Conclusions

As an overall view, there are now three approaches to
reducing the Cs-137 content of food plants to meet the
Federal Radiation Protection Standards:

(1) "Excavation", that is, removal and disposal of the
surface soil containing the bulk of all radionuclides.

(2) Immobilization or "trapping" of Cs-137 by addition
of clay, mica or zeolite capable of bonding cesium so
tightly that it is no longer available for plant uptake.

(3) Suppression or "blockading" root uptake of Cs-137 by
relatively large additions of the competing elements,
potassium and/or sodium. Sodium can be added by
sea water irrigation.

The first of these, excavation, is clearly effective in
reducing Cs-137 in foods, and in allowing restoration of
productivity. As previously indicated, however, the
restoration and maintenance of productivity would require
continuing inputs of skill, effort and fertilizer materials
for at least a decade or longer. The same kinds of inputs,
although in lesser degree, would be required to increase the
present variety and productivity of food crops grown on
intact atoll soils but here the consequences of cultural
failure or neglect would be less severe.

The second approach, immobilization, is not yet
supported by any results from field experiments although
exploratory trials are underway. Its possible role cannot
yet be foreseen.

The third approach, ion suppression or blockading of
Cs-137 uptake, unites the basis of two procedures, potassium
application and seawater irrigation, previously treated as
possibly involving separate mechanisms. This recognition
alone strengthens our understanding and experimental
capabilities. Although the results of the four potassium
experiments reported above are preliminary (for only the
first of one of several successive harvests from the same
plots, they demonstrate that Cs-137 concentrations in
foodstuffs grown on even the most highly contaminated areas
of Bikini Island can be drastically reduced. Analytical
results from samples already collected should soon define
whether and how rapidly specific potassium treatments lower
Cs-137 concentrations below the 15 pCi/g target level.
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Likewise the combined first results of the sodium and
sea water treatments of the Cation Equivalency Experiment
confirm preliminary results from the Phase I Sea Water
Irrigation Experiment (B.4.1), as reported last year.
Further analytical results from both experiments plus those
from the new Phase II Sea Water study(B.4.2) should soon
enlarge available information. By and largean optimistic
view of treatment effectiveness and feasibility seems
warranted.

Mentioned in Table A-1 but not further discussed is
installation of two small "accelerated leaching" experiments
(B.4.3). No analytical data are yet available but the
studies are designed to determine how long the suppressive
effects of a single seawater or potassium application will
persist when the soil is subsequently subjected within a
period of one or two years to the equivalent of one or two
decades of normal rainfall. Although it is important to
establish the rapidity of such change, the results should
influence only the amounts and frequency of future potassium
reapplications, rather than apparent feasibility of the
procedure.

As a final note, information on the growth and
productivity of food crops is being accumulated despite
crowded schedules during brief visits. Much of this may
prove useful in the resettlement of Bikini. Fertility is
everywhere important but relatively easy to demonstrate.
Less obvious is the importance of restrictions to root
growth, which can scarcely be overstated in an alternating
wet-dry climate. Whether natural or induced by equipment
traffic, such restrictions can be overcome far more readily
than in most continental soils.

Pest problems have not been specifically studied but
their significance is abundantly clear. The limited
terrestrial invertebrate fauna on Bikini, and doubtless on
other mid-ocean atolls, means a limited number of injurious
species but also a limited range of parasites and predators
to control pest populations. For example, introduction of
alfalfa as a soil-building legume and potential fodder crop
was successful except for the continued build-up of spider
mites; elsewhere these mites are often kept in check by
predators. Mealy bugs, which are transported and tended by
ants, damage many plants and can cripple young breadfruit and
lime unless controlled. Yet control is difficult because of
the innumerable colonies of small ants. By far the greatest
and most intractable problem for susceptible species,
however, is an unknown species of root knot nematode. It is
widespread but perhaps not universal in the Marshalls On
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Bikini, however, it destroys many potentially valuable crop
plants, including beans, melons, cucumbers, Chinese cabbage,
standard tomatoes, okra, and cowpeas, as well as the native
legume, Vigna. The feasibility of either artificial or
natural controls does not seem promising at present. This
means a continuing emphasis on finding resistant or tolerant
varieties and species that are adapted to the atoll
environment and Marshallese food preferences. Wetak squash,
some small-fruited tomatoes, cassava and sweet potatoes are
examples proven on Bikini.
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TABLE A-1

Experiment Results to Date Information by Spring 1988 Status Post FY 1988

ENEU FIELD TRIALS

El. Radiological Evaluation

E.1.1 Soil
(started 1975; soil More than 2000 soil samples Additional data from samples Soil samples should
profiles taken to depths have been collected from collected during 3 trips in be collected to help
of 40, 60 or 100 cm). 1975 through 1985 and 1986 3 trips in 1987. expand the concentration

analyzed to determine the Summary - 1982 published as ratio data base. In
distribution of 137CS, 9Sr, UCRL 53225. Summary-1987 to addition, specific soil
239+24OPu and 24'Am in the appear as UCRL document, samples may be needed to

soil column. Many samples summer 1987. help determine radionuclide
have been taken in the movement down the soil column.
root zone of trees for which
vegetation samples have been
collected.

E.1.2 Vegetation
(started 1978; coconut More than 1600 vegetation Additional data from samples Coconuts, breadfruit,
breadfruit, Pandanus, samples have been collected during 3 trips in Pandanus and other food crops,
papaya, banana, sweet analyzed from 1978 through 1986 and 3 trips in 1987. as well as native vegetation,
potato, squash, etc. 1985 to determine the concentra- For publication, see E.).), should continue to be collected
samples collected at tion of 137CS' 90S,, 239+240pu above. to help develop more concentration
least twice a year and 241Am. These data provide ratio data and more data for dose
when available). the backbone of information assessments.

for the dose assessments.



TABLE A-1 ( co at 

Experiment Results to Date Information by Spring 1988 Status Post FY 1988

E.1.3 Concentration Ratio

(started 1978; CR= The soil profile data and the We will continue to update and This should be continued as long

the concentration of associated vegetation data for expand this data base with as we have a presence on the atoll.

radionuclide in vegetation the 4 major radionuclides are samples collected in 1986 and

in pCi/g wet wt divided by used to develop concentration 1987. For publication, see

radionuclide concen- ratios. These can be used with E.1.1, above.

tration in soil, soil data from islands where no

pCi/9 dry wt). food crops are available to

estimate the radionuclide

concentrations and dose

assessments for islands proposed

for future agricultural and

> residential use.

Ln

E.1.4 Environmental Half-

life of 137Cs (started Data from samples collected from We will have completed the Samples should be collected

1978; coconuts collected- 1978 through 1985 are currently evaluation of the data from from these trees as long as

from the same trees every being evaluated along with data all three atolls. possible to better define the

year. A total of 20 trees from Enewetak and Rongelap The environmental half-life 137Csand to ensure it is not

on Bikini Island and 34 on Atolls. of 137Cs' whatever it may be, changing with time.

Eneu Island are included will then be incorporated

in this study). into the dose assessments.

This could lower the

predicted doses over 30, 50

or 70y. To be published

Summer, 1987.



TABLE A-1 ( o n t .

Experiment Results to Date Information by Spring 1988 Status Post FY 1988

E.1.5 Groundwater (started

1975 6 wells on Bikini and The salinity of the large Some additional salinity In view of the very good

6 on Eneu. New wells fraction of the ground- and 137Cs data will be quality of the water on Eneu

established by BARC in water on Eneu is less than available from 1985, 1986 both from the radiological

1985). 0.5 ppt and thus of excellent and 1987 collections. and salinity point of view

quality. The 137Cs and further work is unnecessary

9OSr concentrations are

about I pCi/l well below

the federal standards for

drinking water.

E.2 Soil Removal None None None

E3. Potassium Treatment

E.3.1. High K trees

(started 281) 137Cs in nuts has been reduced The last application of the This experiment is the

treatment with N, P, K; from 20 pCi/g to less than high K fertilizer was in longest running K

500 lbs K/acre/y for 3 y, 2 pCi/g. 137Cs con- Feb., 1984. By spring 1988 treatment and should

4 coconut trees). centrations are now lower we will have 4 y of follow-up be continued to

than the naturally occurr- time to determine the duration determine the duration

ing radionuclide 40K. of the effects. of the effect.

E.3-2 High K trees A replicate of E.3.1. We will analyze samples from 3 This experiment should

(started 583; treatment The results through in 1986 and 3 in 1987 and will be continued to confi rm

with N, P, K; 500 lbs 11/85 show a reduction have confi mation of the initial Eneu studies.

K/acre/y for 3 y, similar to the initial initial Eneu Island experiment.

5 coconut trees). experiment for the same We will have determined whether

period. the 137Cs activity once again

goes below the natural 40K

concentration.



TABLE A-1 ( 0 t )

Experiment Results to Date Information by Spring 1988 Status Post FY 1988

BIKINI FIELD TRIALS

Bl. Radiological EvaluatiQn

B.1.1 Soil
(started 1975; soil More than 1900 soil samples Additional data from samples Soil samples should
profiles taken to depths have been collected from collected during 3 trips in be collected to help
of 40, 60 or 100 cm). 1975 through 1985 and 1986 and 3 trips in 1987. expand the concentration

analyzed to determine the Summary-1982 published as ratio data base. In
distribution of 137CS, 90S,, UCRL 53225. addition, specific soil
239+24OPu and 24lAm in the Summary-1987 to appear as samples may be needed to
soil column. Many have UCRL document, summer 1987. determine radionuclide
been taken in the root movement down the soil column.
zone area of trees for
which vegetation samples
have been collected.

B.1.2 Vegetation
(started 1978; coconut More than 1900 vegetation Additional data from samples Coconuts, breadfruit,
breadfruit, Pandanus, vegetation samples have collected during 3 trips in Pandanus and other food crops
papaya, banana sweet been collected and 1986 and 3 trips in 1987 will as well as native vegetation,
potato, squash, etc. analyzed from 1978 through be included in the data base. should continue to be collected
samples collected at 1985 to determine the These new data expand the data to help develop more concentration
least twice a year concentration of 137CS, base and provide a better and ratio data and more data for dose
when available). 9OSr,239+24OPu and-24lAm. better basis from which to assessments.

These data provide the to develop assessments for
backbone of information for various living patterns
for the dose assessments. at the atoll. For

publications see B.1.1., above.



TABLE Al ( co a t )

Experiment Results to Date Information by Spring 1988 Status Post FY 1988

B.1.3 Concentration Ratio

(CR) (started 1978; CR= The soil profile data and the We will continue to update and This should be continued as long

the concentration of associated vegetation data for expand this data base with as we have a presence on the atoll.

radionuclide in vegetation the 4 major radionuclides are samples collected in 1986 and

in pCi/g wet wt divided used to develop concentration 1987. The larger the data base

by radionuclide concen- ratios. These can be used the more confidence we have in

tration in soil, with soil data from islands using it for predictive purposes.

pCi/g dry wt). where no food crops are For publication, see B.I.I., above.

available to estimate the

radionuclide concentration in

food crops and dose assessments

for islands proposed for

future agricultural and

residential use.

B.1.4 Environmental Half-

> life of 137Cs (started Data from samples collected from We will have completed the Samples should be collected

H 197B; coconuts collected- 1978 through 1985 are currently evaluation of the data from from these trees as long as

00 from the same trees every being evaluated along with data all three atolls and will possible to better define the

year. A total of 20 trees from Enewetak and Rongelap Atolls. publish the results. The environmental half-life of
on Bikini Island and 34 on use of the environmentally 137Cs and to ensure it is not

Eneu Island are included corrected half-life might changing with time.

in this study). significantly reduce

dose assessment over

the long term.



TABLE A I c o t 

Experiment Results to Date Information by Spring 1988 Status Post FY 1988

B.1.5 Groundwater (started
1975 6 wells on Bikini and Most of the ground water on Some additional salinity In view of the fact that the
6 on Eneu. New wells Bikini is too saline for and 137Cs data will be water is not potable it is not
established by BARC in for drinking. The samples available from 1985, 1986 necessary to sample the ground-
1985). collected from 1977 through and 1987 collections. water more than once a year.

1985 range from 4 ppt to 25 ppt.
The U.S. recommendation for
drinking water is 025 ppt or
0.45 ppt. In recent years the
137Cs concentration is below

the 200 pCi/l federal standard for
drinking water. 9Sr is probably
above the federal standard of pCi/l
but has not been measured since 1979.

B.2. Soil Removal

B-2.1 Top Soil Excavation
(Started Feb. 1985, Excavation reduced external More analyses will define Effect of excavation
16" soil removed exposure from 65 micro/h minimal 137Cs and 9Sr and ability to grow crops
from 13 acre plot. to micro/h. 137CS levels in foods on exposed subsoil will
Perennial and annual were reduced by 85-95% in achieveable by excavation. have been delineated. Follow
crops). squash, pumpkin, beans, up on coconut and breadfruit,

sweet potatoes, and by 80-851. which will not fruit before
in sweet corn. 1990, may be warranted.
Results to date show
137CS concentration in

crops from the excavation
plot to be more than 10 x
lower than those in the
control plot.



TABLE A-1 ( con t .

Experiment Results to Date Information by Spring 1988 Status Post FY 1988

B.2.2 Cultural Studies on A large pool of observations Earlier results should be Discontinue

subsoil (Started May concerning soil moisture extended or modified by

1985; numerous individual storage, irrigation needs, additional experience. Many

studies of plant response nutrient diagnosis, fertility results can be extended to

on excavated soil of schedules, pest problems and growing plants or normal intact

B.2.1). and effects of subsoil loosening soils or to improving compacted

has been collected. More than soils.

50 kinds of food, soil-

building and ornamental plants

have been tested for response.

See Appendix for B.2.2.1 and

B.2.2.2.

B.2.3 Three-level Excavation

(Started Feb. 1985; Uniform fertilizer treatment Additional results from Discontinued 1986

small plots excavated reduced 137Cs uptake of corn on successive crops of sweet corn except for possible

to depths of 0, 30, control plot (O cm) but uptake and alfalfa (a deep rooted root studies.

> or 60 cm). in the 30 and 60 cm plots was plant) will confirm and extend

IQ reduced to 60% and 20% findings from large scale
C) respectively, of control. experiment (B.2.1).



TABLE A-1 ( COD t )

Experiment Results to Date Information by Spring 1988 Status Post FY 1988

8.3. Potassium Experiments

B.3.1. High K Trees on This initial experiment on We will have analyzed samples These trees should be
Bikini (started May 1983; Bikini, where the 137cs from 3 trips in 1986 and 3 sampled to determine the
coconut treatment concentration in the soil trips in 1987. These data duration of the effect of
with N. P K 500 lbs is 10 x that of Eneu, has shown will demonstrate how much of a K on reducing 137C in
K/acre/y for 3 y, 5 trees). reduction in 137Cs in coconuts reduction in 137Cs in coconuts on Bikini Island.

from around 00 pCi/g to less will occur on Bikini Island.
than 30 pCi/g by Nov. 1985.

B.3.2 K NPK, Experiment
(started Feb. 1985; coconut Samples collected after We will have analyzed samples Additional samples should be
trees received 4 applications mo. indicated 40% reduction from 3 trips in 1986 and 3 in collected for a large scale
over a year period. Factorial in 137Cs concentration in 1987. This will give 3 years evaluation of final effect and
application on row plots coconuts. Before and of follow-up to determine the duration. (The rate of
treated with a total of after samples of soil, effect of K alone or NPK. application of K is different
0, 1200, or 2400 lbs K/acre/y fronds, and fruits are in this experiment than in the
with or without 600 lb/acre being analyzed. original 5-tree "High 
of N, P; 120 trees). experiments).

B.3.3 K Rate-vegetables
(started Nov. 1985; 25, 137CS content of corn We will have demonstrated This experiment will be concluded
100, 400 lb/acre K (plus kernels from 60 pCi/g to the effects of K on blocking in 1987.
(N & P) on vegetable 6 pCi/g as a function 137Cs uptake in vegetables
crops). of the rate of applied K. on 4 successive crops.
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B.3.4 Super-high K

(started Feb. 1986; Analysis of samples We will have 2 years of follow This experiment should be

a one-time application from May. 1986 indicates up to determine how rapidly continued to determine the final

of 5600 lbs/acre of K that in the short and a single large dose of K effect of the high total

to 10 single-tree plots mostly rainless period blocks the uptake of application of K. The

of bearing coconuts). between Feb. and May 137Cs in coconuts. duration of the effect

a reduction in 137cs will also be of interest.

uptake in coconuts

occurred.

8.4 Irrigation Experiments

B.4.1 Seawater Irrigation

Phase I (started in June, 137CS uptake has been The irrigation was stopped in Follow-up of this experiment

1980; irrigation of 25 reduced by about a factor of April 1984. By April, 1988 until Bikini clean-up is

acre cleared area with 20 in several native species we will have years of follow- begun would be useful

20m of seawater; irrigation and sweet corn collected up to determine the duration to determine the

stopped in April 984). in May and Nov., 1985. of reduced 137Cs uptake. duration of the effect.

IQ
t1j

B.4.2 Irrigation Phase II Palms survived with only We will be able to see the This experiment should

(August 1986; 1 n and accelerated loss of oldest extent to which 137Cs uptake be continued to determine

2 m of seawater applied foilage. Pandanus also may be impeded in mature trees duration of water effect

to a total of 50 bearing survived. Before and after in approximately a 2 y time on 137CS uptake in mature

palms plus underplanted samples of soil, fronds and period post application of the coconuts.

small palms and Pandanus. fruits have been collected seawater. We will have at least

and are being analyzed. 1 y follow-up on rapidity and

extent of 137Cs reduction in

mature coconut.
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B-4.3 Sodium Loss First samples collected in We will have data from This experiment will be completed
(started Feb. 1986; Fresh August 1986. collections to determine in FY 1988.
water irrigation, if irrigation of the soil
simulating many years of column with fresh water
rainfall, to test (equivalent to a decade or
persistence of sea water more of rain) will cause a
blockage of 137Cs uptake, return to pre-irrigation
in selected areas of B.4.1.) uptake of 137CS into vegetables.

8,5 Combined Irrigation and Fertilizer

B.5.1 Seawater, K Samples from three We will determine if seawater This experiment should be continued
combination (Started successive crops of sweet irrigation followed by use of to evaluate the effect
May, 1986; freshwater plus corn and two of squash fertilizer and rainfall will in coconuts and papaya.
fertilizer applied to areas have been collected. result in a continuing
within the 04.1 seawater reduction of 137Cs uptake in
irrigation plot). sweet corn, squash, papaya,

and coconut foilage.

B.5.2 Cation Equivalency Results from May, 1986 show We will have replicated the This version of the experimental
(Started Feb. 1986; K and Na the expected reduction in initial experiment 2 times concept will be finished in 1987.
applied in amounts equal to 137CS in sweet corn. during 1986 and 1987 and will Follow-up experiments may be
1/3 23 and 33 of the Potassium was more effective confirm the equivalent indicated.
estimated cation exchange than equivalent amounts effectiveness of cations on
capacity of the soil. of sodium. Sea water was reducing 137CS uptake in five
Seawater applied in amounts effective in proportion successive crops.
such that Na ion is to sodium content. The
equivalent to 1 3 and results also suggest the
times the cation exchange importance of cation exchange
capacity of the soil). capacity in determining

needed application rates.
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B.6 Cesium (Strontium ?) Immobilization

B.6.1 Mica (Started Feb. None Results should give first Decision whether to continue

1985; 5830 lbs/acre dry- indication of whether this depend on results by FY 1988.

ground dioctahedral mica slow-acting treatment may

(clay substitute) broadcast be effective in mature

on soil surface as a one coconuts.

time application to

bearing coconut trees).

B.6.2 Zeolite (started None We will have collected corn, This experiment will be

Nov.1986; a zeolite and sweet potato samples from April, completed in FY 1988.

material, Clinoptilolite, August and Nov.of 1987. Results

was applied at rates from these samples should indicate

equivalent to 9 18 and 36 whether the zeolite is capable

tons/per acre, mixed of scavenging the 137Cs and

throughly with soil. making it unavailable to plants.

tQ B,7. Soil Sterilization

B.7.1 Methyl Bromide

(started Nov. 1986; None We will have determined if This experiment will be

10 x 10' replicated killing soil microorganisms terminated in 1987.

plots heavily fumigated causes a release of 137cs,

with methyl bromide. and an increase in uptake by

Sweet corn as a post- corn plants. This will

treatment indicator crop). help determine which components

of the soil matrix are

controlling thel37Cs cycling.



TABLE A-2

Cs-137 Concentrations of Food Crops
Grown on Excavated and Control Plots (B.2.1)

Crop Cs-137 (pCi/q, wet weight)

Excavated Plot Control Plot

Corn (Silver Queen)
Ma 

Kernel 4.3 20
Cob 4.4 19
Husk 6.7 28

Nov 
Xernel 1.3 5.2
Cob 1.1 8.1
Husk - 5.1

Zucchini Squash
say --F5

Meat 2.1
Skin 2.8

July 
Meat* 3.5
Skin* 4.3 -
Seed* 4.7 47.

Nov 
Meat 1.6

Wetak Squash
July ST-

Meat 7.2
Skin 6.9 94
Seed 6.0

Nov 
Meat 3.9
Skin 5.2
Seed 4.8

Pumpkin
Ju-1y 85

Meat* 7.7 65
Skin* 7.8 115
Seed* 16.9 193

Chinese Cabbage
July 65 5.5

Bush Bean
July 85* 3.8

Yard-lona Bean
uy !.) 6.0

Winged Bean
Ma 8b 1.9
Juy� 85* 2.6

Sweet otato
vines 24 220
Tubers 27 209

Means of 3 or more values

A 25



Fig. A-1 13.3-3 K-RATE EXPERIMENT--Second Crop, May 1986
Initiated Nov. 1985
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Fig. A-2 B.5-2 CATION EQUIVALENCY EXPERIMENT, May 1986 Results
Initiated February 1986
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